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k MORE RIGOROUS

Eritiih GoYrnm.nt Tak ActUn fnstfiig
Emtio Campaign in Afrloi.

BROADENS EXTENT OF MARTIAL DISCITLIN E

ExUndi Application t. FiTO'lfr DiitrioU

thatL'erder the Ocean.

ALL CAPE COLONY 13 NOW INCLUDED

Pooki, Railrondi nnd Harbors Art th Oaly

Fointi Left Immune.

LORD MILNER THE PRIME MOVER

I'rnrliiiiiiitlnn I'nnsldprPil In Hp Out-pom- p

of 111' VMl from I'rrraltir
of Colour nml .Vnllvc A (lr

Seerptnry.

CAPETOWN, Oct. 9. The Gairtte todav
procla'ms martial lnw In the districts of
Cfciftovn, Wynbcrg, Hlmonstoun, Port
Elizabeth East London.

The proclamation In the outcome of tho
rtccnt visit of tho piemler of Capo Colony.
Blr John (lordon Sprlgg. and the under
secretary of nntlvo ntfnlrs In South Africa.
J. Roso Inncs, to tho Rrltlsh high com-

missioner. Lord Mllncr. It places under
military control th few points In Cnno
Colony, hitherto cxenipted and the. con-

stitution, therefore, is now suspended over
tho entire colony. This action probably
forothudows tho commencement of vigorous
measures, which those on tho spot aro
forced to bollevo necessary to end the war.

Martini law will be mortified In Its ap-

plication to the porta by leaving tho docks,
railroads and harbors under tho control
of tho civil authorities, Military rulo will
bo mitigated In somo other respects.

DUKE AND DUCHESS ARE SORRY

Thpy Wish Sow Thrlr Trip Wpat

MlKht IIiivp Horn More
I'rotooKril.

CHAPELAU, Ont., Oct. !. The fpeclal
trnln of tho duke and duchess of Cornwall
swung around tho shoro of I.ako Superior
today and heads to tho southeast tonight
on the run through Ontario. North Hay will
bo reached early tomorrow morning nnd
the royal train will thcro bo transferred
from thu Canadian Pacific railway to tho
lino of tho Grand Trunk. Brief stopn for
short formal receptions will bo made dur-

ing tho morning at Orllla, llarrtc and New
market and tho royal train Is scheduled to
enter Toronto at 2 o'clock In tho afternoon,
from the time they left Port William early
this morning the specials were kept going
except for such short stops hs were noces- -

iary to lake water or change engines. There
were crowd at Schrelbor, White Htver nnu
tho other towns set upon tho rock-rlmm-

north shore, ready with a show of friend-

ship for tho duke-- and duchess.
The early hours of the day woro bright

mil warm, but tho nflcrnoon was raw and
cheerless. The duke and duchess are both
ery enthusiastic over their western trip

nnd regret that they were unablo to extend
It.

SHUTS OUT THE FOREIGNERS

R.rninnn OIiIppI to IIpIiiK Crnwilfil
Out of Their Own TppIi-nle- nl

Sphnola.

NEW YORK. Oct, ft. The Berlin corro-nnnde- nt

of tho Times sayB that, according

to the Berliner Tnghlatt, the minister of

cducotlon has Issued new regulations in re

card to tho admission of foreign studentB

at ths Ilerlln Technical college. The Her-

mans complnln that the forolgrrrs crowd

them out of the Inborntorlrs and lecture
rooms, and that the foreigners are admitted
without any documentary evidence of

nrevlntis education. Tho chief offenders
urn Russians.

It Is now reported that the minister
directs that Russians are only to no an

mltted If they can provo previous attend
nnen or matriculation at u Russian technl

cal college. Other foreigners must produce

a certificate of general education, as well

ns proof that they have attended a technl-m- l
college.

It has been decided, according to tho

Berliner Tagblatt. that a small class oi tne

studenta called "Hnspltante," now admitted
to tho lectures nt flormnn universities as
guests, without tho right of obtaining cer-

tiorates or degrees, shall be abolished In

the machine engineering department of tho

rollego nnd only allowed in otnor unpari- -

mouts under exceptional circumstances.

BRITONS GRATEFUL TO LIPTON

Sliinlfestntlmi of Appreplntlmi Wll
ne ThroiiKU Grent nnnauet

When H Return.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON. Oct. 9. (Now York World Ca

Tdegram Special Telegram.) At a large
and Intluentlal meeting In the Hotol Cecil
tn.Uy, irder the presidency of Joseph Law
ronce, M. P., of the city of Lon
don, It was decided to ento.-tal- Sir Thomas
Upton at n banquet on his return to Eng
laud. Several members of Porllamen
spoke, dwelling on Llpton'a gallant am'
almost successful effort to win back tho
cup, which bus entitled him to the gratl
tudo of all Britishers.

EXPLAINS COBRA DISASTER

Another Torppilo Hon! Destroyer Act
rllmllnrly nnil llenma Are

flnckllnu.

LONDON, Oct. 0, A slugular accident
which may possibly throw light on tho loss
of the torpedo boat destroyer Cobra re
cently, has Just occurred to the torpedo
boat destroyer Crane. Whllo It was on
Ub way from Portsmouth to Portland the
englno hands noticed that Its deck beams
wero buckling amidships. Tho destroyer
Immediately returned nt full speed
Portsmouth. An examination mudo of i

shows that thoro was Imminent danger
of anothnr dUaster like the ono which
befell Cobra.

Cnttln fltnnd.
EDINBURGH, Oct. !. Replying to an

delegation representing Scottish
agriculturalist Intercuts, the president of
the Board of Agrl-ultur- e. Mr. Hnnhurv,
said that ro long as he was president of
th board ho would never content to the
removal of restrictions on the importation

,X Canadian cattle

The Omaha Daily Bee.
ROA'ASTERSJJAME M'LAURIN

Wl.. &. Western Jinn on
'I ..Ti. ;niimi i.xccn- -

UIpp.

WASHINGTON, Oct,'- - . .nnunl con- -

entlon of tho HoadmiiS.'J ,nd Mainte
nance of Way Association Oi America and
tho National Road and Track Supply as
sociation concluded here today. Officers of
thu Rondmasters' association were elected

s follows. J. 0. Walker of the Nashville,
'hnttanonga & St. Louis railroad, presl-cn- t;

H, J. Allen of the Chicago, Rurllngton
& Qulncy, and James Sweeney of the Chi-

cago & Eastern Illinois, vice presidents;
'hnrles McEncry of the Rurllngton, Cedar

Rapids &. Northern, secretary and treas-
urer: W. J. McLaurln of the Norfolk &

Western, additional member of tho execu
tive committee.

Milwaukee was chosen for tho next an
nual convention. The delegates favored

onvcnlng In St. Louis In 1503 and In Bos- -

ton tho following year.
The Track Supply association elected offi

cers as follows: II. .1. Davidson, ltlllburn,
y president; William Ooldle. sr., Pitts

burg. Pa., vlco president; J. Alexander
llronn, New York City, secretary; 11. El
liott. Jr.. of Eost St. Louis, III.. F. A. ls

of Chicago, W. W. Worthlngton of
New York City, It. L. ThoniHS of Newark,
N. J.. W. II. Clark of Chicago and J. II.
Martin of Pittsburg, Pa., executive com-

mittee. The association will convene lu
Milwaukee on the first Monday In October,
1902.

SHORT LINE DIRECTORS STAY

Annnnl MppIIiik nf Slinrplinlitpra is
.MiipIi I. Ike (lint of t'nlnn

I 'ne I II p.

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, Oct. P. The an- -
nual meeting nf the shareholders of the
Oregon Short Line Itnllroad company whs
n tho offices of the company thla noon. The

naturo of the business transacted was elm-lia- r

to that of yesterday In the case of tho
meeting of tho shareholders of the Union
Pacific, the only difference being that the
entire board of director was

President Horace O. nurt of the Union
Pacific, Judge Kelly, Attorney Parley L.
Williams of tho Short Line. Vice President
Bancroft and Pecielary Alex Millar of the
Union Pacific .vere present and voted 273,- -
172 shares by proxy.

The business transacted was of un ly

formal nature. In order to meet the
requirements of tho law. and then tho vis-
iting railroad officials adjourned to tho Ore-go- n

Short Line station and took a special
for the east.

The directors are: Oliver Ames,
Francis S. Hangs, Horace (i. Hurt, Samuel
Carr, T. Jefferson Coolldge, Jr., W. D. Corn- -
sh, W. H. Olynn. Edwin Could, (ieorge J.

Could. E. H Harrlmnn, Otto S. Knhn,
Wardner M, Lane. Oliver W. Mink, Window
S. Piorcn and Thomas It. Jones.

STRIFE 0VERFREIGHT RATES

llurllnnlon nnil .Vorthrrn Honda Mh- -

(.'nil It n llrnrrn Itnttlp on
Through Tnrlrr.

ST. PAUL, Minn.. Oct. 0. (Special Tele
gram,) In agreeing to the proposed ad
vance of 3 cents on Pacltlc coast shingles
tho Rurllngton system went directly con-
trary to tho expressed wishes of tho Great
.Northern nnd Northern Pacific roads.
Knowing that the opposition of ono line
would be sufficient to prevent mich nn In
crease, tho Northorn Pacific nnd Oreat
Northern Joined In a request to the Rur-
llngton that no Increase bo made in shlnglo
rates, as they were opposed to It.

Not only was their request Ignored, but
tho Rurllngton representative Is reported
to havo moved tho resolution In thn West-
ern Freight association's meeting, favoring
the ndvnnco nnd notifying the coast roads
that through tariffs would he cnnceled er

1. Tho flreat Northern nnd North"
nrn Pacific have now written the Rurllng-
ton freight officials for an explanation. It
Is generally believed here that tho pro
posed Incrcose of 3 cents In rates will not
he npplted, owing to tho Intense opposition
of Pnclfic cosst lumbormcn and tho north
ern coast roads.

CLERGY PERMITS ARE GOOD

SonlhiTPNlPrn I'nsspimer Iltirenii tivtn
In Line nlth Western nnd Trniis-pnnllnpitt- nl

Assnirlnt loll.

ST. LOUIS, Oct, !. Tho quarterly meet
ing of tho Southwestern Passenger bureau
was convened hero today. Tho report of
tho clergy committee was ndopted. It

the action tnken by the Western
nnd Transcontinental associations extend
ing tho territory for elergy permits for
lfn2, The report of the advertising com-mltt-

waB nlBO adopted. It provides for
thn establishment of a standing committee
of threo general pnasenger agents to de-

cide In what publications advertisements
shall bo run. Suggested Improvements for
tho Sebnstlan form of excursion tickets
were adopted.

rennaj-lvanl- Ofnclnl Deny Story.
PHILADELPHIA. Oct, Pennsylvania

railway officials today denied tho pub-

lished story that tho company had been
compelled to allow tho Wabash company
to enter Pittsburg by tho Gould Interest
In tho Norfolk & Western railroad. The
Pennsylvania Railroad company, It was
stated, has held a controlling Interest in
tho Norfolk & Western railroad for n long
tlmo past and the compnuy wns not aware
tho Gould Interests hnd been seeking to
securo enough stock to gain control. An
to tho Wabash railroad entering Pitts-
burg, the Pennsylvania railroad officials
denied thnt thoro had been any attempt to
keep It out.

lMtlahurR V Wculprn Hold nt Anpllon,
PITTSBURG, Oct. 3. The Pittsburg &

Western railroad was sold at auction today
and was bought by the Raltlmoro & Ohio
Railroad company nt J3.000.000, subject
to threw mortgnges, amounting to $10,360,-00- 0,

Tho sale was merely a mntter of form
nnd no bidders appeared against tho Haiti-mor- e

& Ohio. Tho system Is made up of
133 miles of truckage, with leases of 220

miles, making a total of 353 miles, To-

day's snle closes years of financial troubles,
Tho system will loso Its tnvlduality and
become a part of the Baltimore & Ohio.

W'patprn Union front nnd l.oaa,
NEW YORK. Oct. 9, The annual meet-

ing of the Western Union Telegruph com-
pany wns held here today. S. Fish, presl-de- nt

of tbe Illinois Central road, nnd Sam
uel Spencer, president of the New York
Central road, were elected to tho directory.
Thn oxpenses were $19,6CS,902, nn Increase
of $1.075,M6, and tho net earnings wert
$6,685,249, an Incrcano of $519,886, for tho
year. During tho year L4U13 vwpe.ad.ed. (or coaitruQtloa.

WHOLE BUILDINGS CRUMBLE

Lrit Iran Ftnnirj'i Eoilen Explodi, !)

moliihing Walls.

HOTEL EMPLOYES CAUGHT IN THE RUINS

Sump Arr So Sprlonsl)- - Injnrpil thnl
Ilrcnvrry Sppiiis liiiposnillile

I'lrrnirn llo Vnllnnt
Work of Rescue.

ERIE, Pn., Oct. 9. The boiler In tho
brass foundry of tho Hayes Manufacturing
company on West Eleventh etreet exploded
tonight and completely demolished tho
three-stor- y brick building In whtch it stood,
Adjoining this building and directly back of
tho Llebel house, which fronts on State
street, was another three-stor- y brick con
nected with the hotel proper. The first floor
of this building wb used as a storeroom
the second for sleeping rooms for some of
the girls nnd nn Ironing room and tho third
floor as tho hotel kitchen, tho covered

leading direct to tho dining room,
which Is on the second floor of tho hotel.
This hotel nnnex wbk nleo completely do- -
mollshcd, nothing but a portion of tho side
wall remaining.

At tho time of tho explosion supper was
being Berved nnd six girls who were In tho
kitchen wero cnnled down In the wreck. A

general flro nlarm was Bent In and In a very
few moments tho entire flro department
was nt work extinguishing the flames which
had started nnd rescuing tho Injured, who
were as follows:

Mrs. Ella Dolan, cook, badly burned and
cut, found wedged agniust hot cooking
rango; may die.

Frances Lvenbuskl, silver girl, both legs
and one arm broken, badly cut nnd Injured
Internally; will die.

Anna Schlmagau, kitchen girl, slightly.
Two 1'ollsh kltcheu girls, slightly.
May Rentley, dining room girl, slightly.
Jack Davidson, porter In saloon, very serl

ously cut by gloss.
Charles Whandon, watchman 111 building

whero explosion occurred, slightly.
Tho cause of the explosion is unknown.

Tbe rtHinage- to the Hayes company nnd to
tho hotel Is Jf.0,000.

MOTHER MISTRUSTS DAUGHTER

lr. Illlncr Mppnin lo limp NO r

on t'linrup of .Mnnlrr-ilprlii- K

Sister.

ADDISON. Mich.. Oct. P. Mrs. Mnrv
Richmond, mother of Mrs. Mary Isabolle
Rltner, who Is under arrest at Dayton. ()..
on pusplclon of poisoning her sister. Mr.
Pugh. nnd committing other murderH. said
today of tho death of Mrs. Pugh: "She
was taken ill with symptoms of poisoning
Immediately after eating supper a week
ego last Friday. She grew worse, steadily
until Saturday noon. Then sho called a
doctor, but sho died at 8 o'clock Sunday
night, whllo trying to make a will giving
me her property."

' "Mrs. Rltner took euro of Mrs. rc;h and
would not allow me to stay in the room.
Sho objected to my going for her slater
Mrs. Rrown, but I got word to Mrs. Ilrown
to come, Mrs. Rltner told me nt the start
Mrs. Pugh would not get well. Mrs. Pugh's
funeral occurred on the Tuesday following.
I remained In Mrs. Bltner's houso until
Friday morning, when 1 went to Mrs.
Brown's. There two officers came nnd ones
tinned me. They said poison hart been
found in Mrs. Pugh's stomach and nskort
If I know whotber thcrn was any poison In
Mrs. Bltner's house. Mrs. Rltner had me
back In her houso Friday night. Sho
seemed excited nnd nervous, I left for
Addison on Saturday morning.

"Do I believe Mrs. Bltncr Is guilty?
Ah, well, I nm obliged to say I cannot be
lieve her Innocent. I could not stay in her
house. I do not know who swore out tho
papers for her arrest; that was done after
I came here. It was not done nt my In
stlgntlnn. I refuse to express nny opinion?
to nny previous crime. Mrs. Rltner Is mv
dnughter. Mrs. Pugh was my support and
comfort. Sho Is gone, but tho living troublo
la more terrible, God help me."

Mrs. Richmond Is nt tho resldenco of her
son here, nlmost prostrated from tho shock
of one daughter's death and another's arrest

GERMAN-AMERICA- N CATHOLICS

Priests nnd IlelPKntpn tinther nt t.'nr
roll nnd KITpot TeniiiorBry

Orsmilzntlon.

CARROLL, Ia Oct. ft. (Special Tola
gram.) Aside from the perfection of i

temporary organization, little wns nccom
pllshed by tho Oorman-Amerlca- n Catholic
congress nt Carroll today. Several commlt- -

tecs met In secret session this morning
and the roll of delegates was called. One
hundred and fifty delegates were present
besides the seventy priests. Every sec
tion of tho stato Is represented

Tomorrow morning at 8 30 a reception
will be given tho delegates. At 9 o'clock
they will march to the church, where sol-

emn high mass will bo celebrated. Right
Rev. Archbishop Keenn arrived this oven
Ing and will deliver n sermon after high
masB Is celebrated in the morning. At 11

o'clock the delegates and various orders
of tho church, with citizens, will form In

parade. Big delegations from this vicinity
will attend. Ench delegation Is expected
to bring a band.

Tho opening of the congress proper will
not tnko place until 2:30. The real busi
ness of tho congress will be transacted at
that time.

RIVER AND HARBOR BOOMERS

CoiiKrpaa nt OnHlmorp Srlcrta Com
mittee to Tnpklp 'ntlnnnl Lrgl-lilln- ra

.rit Pension.

BALTIMORE, Md Oct. 0. The River and
Harbor congress completed Its deliberations
here today and adjourned sine die. The
only Incident of note was the practical
squelching of a resolution expressing con
flrtenco In President Roosevelt, which In
stead of being adopted at onco wns re
ferred to a committee, much tn tho dis
pleasure of those who favored Its Imroedlnto
passage, This action wns the result rather
of a disagreement among some of the dele-
gates than nn Inclination upon the part of
tho congress to adopt It.

The congress adopted resolutions depfor-ln- g

the failure of tho nntlonnl congress to
proporly provide for river and harbor Im-

provements nnd declaring that, In the opin-
ion of tho delegates, there Is no moro Import-
ant duty developing upon the national leg-

islators than providing for such expendi-
tures, A committee was appointed to pro-se-

tho matter properly at tho next session
of tho United States congrets.

After the adjournment tbe member took
an excursion to Annapolis and other points
on Chesapeake bay and were tendered a
baaiuet on board. o tho itcamtn ,(

DIETRICH IN WASHINGTON

.XebrnnUn Xrnslnr l.ooUs I p Depart
ment .Mutter nnil In to frp

tliP I'rpnlilrnt,

(From n Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINOTON, Oct. l'. (Spclnl Tele

gram.) Senator Charles II. Dietrich of
Ntbraska arrived lu Washington today.
looking considerably bronr.ed from hla re-

cent visit to tho Philippines, but, as ho
said, "In splendid condition for the win-

ter's work." Tho senator at once repaired
to his temporary room In the capltol and
began the itxsk of catching up with the cor-
respondence which bad accumulated dur
ing his visit to the Orient. Tomorrow tho
srnntor will cnll on President Roosevelt
anil renew ucqunintanccthlp. It Is expected
that Senator Dietrich will be In close toujh
with tho president during tho next three
years, both having formed a strong regard
for each other when President Roosevelt
mndo his splendid campaign through

In the fall of 1000.
'I do not expect to remuln In Wash

ington for nny length of time," said Sent- -

tor Dietrich, "ns I want to bo nt homo
during tho state rumpalgn. I have some
matters In the departments to tnko up nnd.
of course, will take tho opportunity to
present my compliments to tho president."

Asked It he wan here to attend the In
formal meeting of tho senators and ren- -

resentntlvcs from the arid nnd scml-nrl- d

states, to decide upon some concerted plan
of Irrigation, he said that o far ns Ne-

braska was concerned the matter had been
left In tho hnnds of Mr. Rurkett and that
he was not acquainted with whnt had been
going on during li In ahenre, except In n
general way. Tho senator Is registered
at tho Raleigh.

Ocorge D. Mclklcjohn left
Washington tonight for Mexico.

Auditor W. E. Andrews of the treasury
and wife left for Nebraska today. They
will visit relatives In Iowa before reach-
ing Hastings, their home.

Miss Mary Dcvol of Council Bluffs Is n
guest of her slater, Mrs. Walter K. Vaughnn,
1201 New Hampshire avenue. Miss Dovol
will probably remain in Washington through
the winter.

These postofllces hnve been ordered dis
continued October 21: Iowa Drew, Wright
ccunty; mall to Kanawha. South Dakota
Hnyward, Pennington county; mall lo Key
stone: Lodl, Clay ceounty; mall to Dales- -
burg; Thorson, Day county; mall to Orceu- -
vllle.

Civil Bcrvlco examination will be held nt
Waterloo, In., November lfi for clerk and
carrier In the postofllcn nt that city.

A. L. Raker was today appointed post- -

master nt Murray, Cass county, Nebraska,
vice, F. W. Crosser, resigned.

Miss Bcrsio Oakland of Hogg, Wis., was
today appointed seamstress nt the Indian
school of tho Pino Rldgo ngency, South
Dakota,

CAUSE DEATH Of- - SOLDIERS

Arptdpnta nnd I'prannnl linllapretlnna
SttpII MM nf ripiid In fJrnprnl

ClinfTre'a Co mum ml.

WASHINGTON. Oct. P. Th" War depart-
ment lias received the following report
from Gbneral Chaffee, a.' n- - a llRt of
deaths occurring In tho hhllipplncs iflnco
his Inst report:

DyseiltiTV Joo Wiitnnti. f nninniiv IS
Ninth lufiintrv. Aiicust ll. l.'ir.m iira.--

Hospital; .Martin C. Stephenson, I, Twenty-sixt- hInfantry. August 2. Niievn Ch'oiim.
.Luzon; Jiuiu-- L. Hons, II, Twenty-tourt- h

iiiuiiiiiy, .luKiiHi i, inyung, I ..17.011; jiiiiioh
li. Nuvlen, Hospital corps, August 12, Snnt.i

nm, i.uzou; uiio u. .icnz, i Klglilll til
luntry, August 4, Snntn Cruz, Luzon; Johnn. .iiuiii, j, i wenui'in ininniry, august
1U. MllHIlllllI N'lllil:,. MjimIIm' UMlllmi,

1x1 1I II, Hospital corps, August 12. First Re- -
hitvo Hospital; Fred A. Jones, K, Firstciivulrj, A.igust 10, ltntitngns, Luzon; Carl
uupoiii, is, Twenty-nrb- t inruiitry, ,miy ::o,
Sarinya. liiizon; John Utile, sergeant, F,
Ninth cavalry, August 12, First Reserve
'hospital; John 1'. Boyle, U, Sixteenth

August 15, Aparrl, Luzon; Frederick
liooKnr, corporal, u, Miun cavalry. August
'll. Nui'vn. Luzon: John Collins. B. Fifth
Infantry. August 17, Baugued, Luzon;
Henry Frlcks, H, Twelfth Inmntry, Auguit
21, Kanta .MeHa hospital, tlrant (Jrern-bcrr- y,

G. Twenty-llft- h Infantry, August 3,
lSnul, Luzon; William Hutchluxon, ser-
geant, M, Eighth Infantry, August K

Lu.nn; William T. Johnson, cor-
poral, Twelfth battery, F. A.. August 1J,
First Renrrv! Irvln I'mo. L.
Twenty-llft- h infant! y, August 16, Cahagmi,
l.uzon; .losepn a. vauiere, ii, Hixicentu in-
fantry. August 21. Hospital No. 3. Manila:
OiiHtavuH Anderson, sergeant, 1), Twenty-secon- d

infantry, Aug-is- t 26, San Isldro,
Luzon.

Typhoid Fever Henry Dowd, I, Twenty-sixt- h

Infantry, August 4, Nuevu Caceres,
Luzon; Joseph Schwlng. hand, Twenty-llrs- t
infantry, Juno 14, l.lpn, Luzon; Morton W.
Knight, corporal, A, Thirtieth Infantry,
August 5, Snntn Cruz, Mnrlndmiue.

Drowned (body not recovered) William
Wlllliigham, II, Twenty-llft- h hifnntry,
August 10, Iba, Luzon; Robert Grllllth, cor-
poral, 1), Fifth Infantry. August 13, Tayun
Luzon.

Suicide William Owens, sergeant. II,
Ninth cavalry. August 9. Oulnobatan,
l.uzon; Lewis Richards. L, Eighteenth

July 21, Dumarno, 1'anny (O. S.
V.); Frank Trn.xel, L, Sixth cavalry,

August 2, D.irngn, Luzon (O, S. W.). chest.
Malarial Feve- r- Warren H. Kroh, cor-norn- l.

M, Twenty-sixt- h Infantry. August 4,

Trlga. Luzon; Francis 11. Merchant. A.
Fifth Infantry. August 22, Hospital No. .1,

'rpsuU of Gunshot Wound In Actlon-l- Je.

bcrt Gregory, sergeant, D, Twenty-tlrs- t in-

fantry. July 3, Llpa, Luzon,
Concussion of tho Urnln. Due to I' all

While lntoxIcated-Etle- nr F. Lckman,
musician. C. Fifteenth Infantry, July IS.

I'nndnn. Cntanrtuanes.
Murdered by Natives While Absent With-ou- t

I?ave-Jum- es M Seal, D. Twentieth
Infantry. October 2, Malabnn, Luzon.

Fracturn of Skull. Fall from Wagon Dur-
ing n nunawHy-Thom- ns Wnllace. D. Sixth
Infantry. August 2. Blna bagnn, Negros.

OeUrlum Tremens-Mer- rlt C. Ilerrlngton.
sergennt. D. Thirtieth infantry, August 23,

Oaznn, Marlndutiuo,
Pneumonia John Lynch, M, First

Jutiell, Llpa, Luzon.
Duioie Ltvef-Jo- hn W. Obedlan M.

Eighth Infantry, August 19, Kaiita Cruz,
Luzon; Michael McNumnrn, musician, C,

'Fifth Infantry. August 17. Bangued .

Gastritis-Rob- ert H. Mark, I, Thirtieth
1infantry. August 24, Santn Cruz.

renitc ns Annemln- - Wllilam Y. Rlsco,
K, Twenty-sixt- h Infantry, August 16, Irlgln,
Luzon , II T 11'lnnA, T Ttl'BntV.wlptnerin irKu . " ' "
sixth infantry. August 4. Llgno, Luzon.

Exhaustion-Jo- hn A. Kchwlnn. snrHe it
scant, F, First Infantry, August 13, Blanca
Samar.

WILL HEAR CLAIMS EVERY DAY

Commission tn Hold Contlnuona Sen-alo- n

for Spnnlli-- A merlcnn
Wnr Clnlmoiila.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 9. The Spanish
treaty claims commission met Informally
today and discussed regulations to be form-

ulated covering the taking of testimony
by tho commissioners nppolnted some time
ngo. All of tho members wore present, ex-

cept Commissioner Wlkemu,
I).lly sessions will be held hereafter.

November 20 has been fixed ns tho date for
the hearing of a motion to dismiss tho
cases growing out of tho sinking of tho
battleship Maine for want of Jurisdiction.

Tho amount of claims of nil kinds filed
with the commission Is $57,581,807. Of this
amount Jl.890,000 Is on account of deatbB
resulting from tho sinking of Maine and
$135,000 on account of injuries received
tn that disaster. Claims for assault by
Spanish and Filipinos in tho Philippine
Islands and compelling the removal of tho
claimant from that country Vi'ero. fljej
aj&OUAtlDK lo (

BOYD IS DRAGGED IN LATE

Hawk's How laji Judg Ktciired Stock

for Ui of Name.

DAY'S HEARING LAST UNTIL NOVEMBER 21

Adjournment TuUpn In llplalnnd
to Annlt Jnekaon nnd

llnrrlaon Slnjor flurallona
Truth of Ti'stlmnny.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 0, When tho senate
committee here today resumed Its hearing
of the charges against Lieutenant Ilelstand,
Major Hawkcs, tho prosecuting witness,
was called to submit some evidence In re-

buttal which he desired to present. Mr.
Hawkcs said that upon his return from the
Philippines ho cnlled upon the secretary of
war and demanded to know the cause of
his removal.

Judge Mnckny, Hawkcs' nttorney, entered
on a line of questioning Intended to draw
the secretary of wnr Into the controversy,
when stopped by Senator Cnekrell, who an-

nounced thnt no stich questions would be
permitted, ns the secretary was not under
Investigation.

W. S. Coursey, who was formerly secre-
tary to General Corbln, testified thnt when
tho reply to Colonel Helstnnd's dispatch
to General Otis was received he could not
connect It with any mcssago that hud been
sent. Finally ho went to tho miscellaneous
division, which was In charge of Colonel
Hcistnnd, nnd the latter Informed him It
wns tho reply to a private message he had
sent.

Mnjor Hawkcs, In correcting his testi-
mony, had added n statement that Judgn
Boyd wns not to subscribe for hemp stock,
but wns to receive it for tho uso of his
name. This called out several questions as
to tho division of stork and Hawkcs said
It was understood that the names of tho
othor parties were not to appear on the
stock books. To nvold this It wns agreed
between himself and Ilelstand thnt Jb",0,000
of stock was to bo carried In Hawkcs
name.

Oinlaalon nn Iniporlnnl One.
Senator Cockrell asked why ho hnd not

testified to this before, ns It was n very
Important matter. Mr. Hnwkes said he had
never said anything to nny of the parties
nbout tho matter. Under close question-
ing Major Hnwkes admitted he had said
to Judgo Boyd that ho was not to pay for
tho stock, "or words to that effect." Ho
was asked what reply Judge Boyd mado
and said ho answered thnt It wns all right.
"or words to that effect."

Replying to questions hy Senator Cock
rell, Hawkes said he hnd been on very
friendly terms with Judge Boyd and would
hnve spared him If possible. Ho ndded
that ho Mas much dlBappolnted In tho evl
dencn given by tho aevcral witnesses he
foro tho committee. Senator Cockrell asked
him how ho could bo disappointed when ho
wns Informed by nil of them that they
hBd no connection with the hemp company.
Hawkes replied that he expected they
would testify differently.

"Don't you think they havo sworn to the
truth?" inquired Senator Cockrell.

"I do not," retorted Hnwkes hotly.
Several witnesses who had testified dur-In-

the hearing wero recalled, but notlv
Ing of particular Importance was developed

At the close of today's hearing tho com'
mlttee held a brief legislative session and
then nnnounced nn adjournment until No
vember 21, when two witnesses, Lnw Is B.
Jackson nnd Duncnn B. Harrison, who
could not nttend tho present sitting, will
bo In attendance. Tho report of tho com-

mittee will not bo formulated until after
tho next seselon.

SAM0ANS MAKE COMPLAINTS

Appiisp American Cmiimnndnnt of
Co 11 line I bnt la tnlippomliiK

nn O fllcer.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 9. Reports have
reached tho Navy department from Tutulla,
Samoa, complaining of the conduct of Cap-

tain Tliley, the commandant of that station.
It Is alleged thnt on more than one occa-elo- n

bo had been under tho Influence of
liquor nnd that his conduct was unbecoming
an ofllcer.

Acting Secretary Hacket has instructed
tho commander-in-chie- f of tho Puclllc
bquadron tn proceed to Samon to nscertaln
the truth with regard to tho charge and If
necessary to hold a court for tne trial of
Captain Tliley.

Tho department has detached Captain Tli-

ley from command of the Abcranda and of
the station and ordered him to proceed by
tho next steamer from San Francisco to
Tutulln.

Tho charges, It Is proper to sny, wero re-

ceived at tho department with surprlBe,
since the record of Captain Tliley hitherto
haa been unblemished. Tho administration
of his ofilco ns reported officially from time
to tlmo has been eminently satisfactory.
There has boen no ground for supposing
that this ofllcer'a conduct was otherwise
than what It should have been.

M'KINLEY ON POSTAL CARDS

Ills I.lkenpaa nnd .Viime Will Dr I'acd
In DralKiiInK the .ptt

laaup.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 9. The postmaster
general has decided to plnco President
McKlnlcy's head on tho new Insue of postal
cards, which will appear soon nftor

1. Tho design, ns explained by
Acting Postmaster Madden, Includes tho
year of birth and year of death Immediately
at the left and right, respectively, of tho
name "McKlnley," which will be directly
under tho head. Above tho head will bo
tho words "Series of 1901" and above that
"Ono Cent." Tho Inscription "United
States of America," now appearing on tho
postal cards, will bo abandoned nnd re-
placed at a point lower down, so ns to
leave the space at the upper part of the
card, about one-thir- d of tho width of the
card, clear for postmarks.

MORE OFFICES ARE FILLED

Presldpnt llooappll Glvra Out An-oili- er

1, 1st of (iiivrriiini'nt
Appointment,

WASHINGTON, Oct, 9. The president to-

day made tneso appointments'.
Treasury Revenuo cutter ervlce: James

B. Butt, captain; Richard O. Crisp, first
lieutenant; Honry Ulke, Jr., second lieuten-
ant.

War Colonel Infantry, Fred C. Marklcy;
lieutenant colonel Infantry, Daniel Corn-ma-

Nnvj Lieutenants, Junior grades Mark
St, Collin, Dudley W. Knox.

Interior Receiver of public moneys at
Oregon City, Ore.. Qeorgo W. OUbe of

j Oregon,

CONDITION OF THE WEATHER

Forecast for Nebraska -- Fnlr and Wnrnier
Thursday, Friday, Showers ami e.ooirr
In Western Portions, Fnlr In ha tern;
Northerly Winds,

Tpnipprnturp it t Omiitin Yeaterdnyl
Hour. Ilex. Hour. Dps.

n n. in ,'.'. I . m 711

II il. in ni i p. in i'J
7 n. nt rill II p. tn 7!l
S n. in no
ii ii. iii nn n 11. m

1(1 n. ni nS II p. 11. 7
1 1 n. in i ii'j ?! :i
I. m en K p. 111 '

t p. 1.1 :

MANDERS0N F0R NEBRASKA

SoplPty of Hip Army of thp Cntnlier-I1111- 1I

Mnlipn Oniitlinii .(iito
I'rpaldpnl.

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Oct. 0. The Society of

thn Army of tho Cumberland today left the
selection of its next annual reunion to Its
committee on time nnd plnco of meeting.
which yesterday named Washington. The
Idea Is to have tho reunion on tho occasion
of tho unveiling of tbe monument to Gen-

eral Sherman, and tho xuggestlon mot with
unanimous approval. Thn meeting will be
coincident with the meeting of tho Army of

tho Tennessee.
Tho following ofllccrs were elected: Pres-

ident, General D. S. Stanley. Washington;
corresponding sreretnry, General H, V.

Iloynton, Washington; recording secretary,
John W. Stoele, Oberlln, O.; treasurer,
Major John W. Twcedalo, Washington; n,

Major Charles E. Ilelknnp, Grand
Rapids, Mich. State presidents. Alabama,
Colonel I). Wlckersbam; California, General
T. T. Crittenden; Connecticut, Major A, W.
Phillips; Colorado, Colonel II. M. Frltch,
District of Columbia, General H. C. Corbln;
Delawnro, General James II. Wilson; Illi-

nois, Major W. II. Peters; Indiana, Colonel
C. E .Bryant; lown, Colonel I). 11. Hender-
son; KnnRiiR, Sergennt Henry J. Allen; Ken-

tucky, Colonel W. It. Mllwnrd; Maine, Gen-

eral Francis Fcsscndcn. Maryland, General
Orlando Smith; Massachusetts, Geuernl
Hornco Fisher; Michigan, General H. M.
Duflleld; Minnesota. Major J. W. Bishop;
Nebraska, General C. F. Manderson; Now
York, General A. G. McCook; Ohio, General
Thnmns J. Wood; Pennsylvania, Captain R.
I). Klwood; Tennessee, Mnjor W, J. Colson;
Wisconsin, Captain George Corbln,

BERT HAMILTON FATALLY HURT

Former Smith Oninhn rnphlnir llnnap
Mmplojp Crualipd hy n fit,

Joseph Car.

ST. JOSEPH, Mo., Oct. 9. (Special Tele-
gram.) Bert Hamilton, superintendent of
the. href department of the. Hammond Pack-
ing company, wns fatally hurt tonight In nn
accident on the electric railway. Hamilton
wns thrown In front of n trailer and both
legs were ground off. Ho rame hero a fow
months Hgn from Chicago nnd was formerly
employed at tho Hammond plant In South
Omaha.

Bcrt Hamilton until a year ngo lived
In South Omaha with his brother-in-la-

Prank Baumbath. nt f01 North Nineteenth
street. He was in the beef kilting de-

partment of Hnnimond's pncklng house.
About a year ago ho went lo St. Joseph to
take charge of the beef killing department
at Hammond's nt thnt plnce. Ho was un
married. He wna popular with the young
peoplo of South Omnba.

POWERS' TRAL POSTPONED

Important Wltneaapa .lmriit nnd Cnap

la I' lit On for Another
liny.

GEORGETOWN. Ky.. Oct. 9. When tho
trial of Cnleb PowerH was resumed today
thn defense made a motion for a contlnu- -

ancn on account of the nbsence of several
witnesses. The case wns accordingly post
poned till tomorrow to enable tho witnesses
to prepare affidavits.

Among the witnesses for tho common
wealth who did not testify nt the former
trial are W. O. Rrndley, ex
Congressman John Henry Wilson nnd Wll
Ham Parley, chairman of the republican
committee of Knox county, Powers' home
The commonwealth has thirty new wit-
nesses in all.

General Basil Duko of Ixiulsvllle and
Judge Clifton J. Prntt. former attorney gen-

eral, wero among tho' new witnesses for the
defense.

VANDERBILT COACH IS LATE

Nearly Three Honrs Ilrhlnd Murk In
the oiv ln

Ilrlvc.

NEW YORK, Ort. 10. The Vnndorbllt
coaching pnrty arrtvpd at the Holland
house nt 1:32 o'clock this (Thursday) morn
ing, nftcr a trip to Philadelphia, and re
turn In Icbs than twenty-tw- o hours,

Mr. James H. Hydo held thn reins when
the coach drew up In front of tho Holland
Ho said tho trip war. n big success, as
Ho said the trip wns a big auccess and aa
well as the fastost nnd smoothest coach
Ing trip of Us kind. Ho gavo as tho offi
cial time 1:27 o'clock as the finish. Accord
lng to the schedule the coach should have
arrived at the Holland houso nt 10:30
o'clock last night.

CHICAGO FIRE ANNIVERSARY

Mnrtipp Club tipta Wllllnm Allen
White to Talk nl Hot Tlmo

Olpbriillon.

CHICAGO, Oct. 9. Tho anniversary of
the Chicago fire was observed today by the
Marquotto club by a banquet. Tho speakers
wero Wllllnm Allen White of Emporia
Kan.; Booker T. Washlncton nnd Rov
Frederick E. Hopkins of Chicago. Tho nd

dress of Congressman Lnndls was upon tho
subject, "William McKlnley." nnd ho paid
a glowing tribute to thn memory of thu
dead president. Mr. White spoko of the
"Wild nnd Wooly West" nnd Prof. Wash
Ington on tho "ProgresB of tho Negro."

MovpiiipiiI of Oopiiii Vpaapla, Oct. 11

At Now York-9alled- -St Paul, for
Southampton: Snuthwark. for Antwerp;
Majestic, for Uvfrponl; Mongolian, for
Glasgow. Arrlved-.Miirnue- tte. from Ixin-do- n;

Rarbnrrosa, from Bremen; Oceanic,
from Liverpool.

At Liverpool Arrived-- - Ansonlii. from Hos
ln,i- - Vrtnr.llnnrl. from PblbldelnllllL.

At Glasgow Arrived Fiirnestln, from
New Yorlc. Sailed Norwrglan, for Iloi

At Sydney (N. 8. W.)-(Arr- lved previ-
ously reported) Ventura, from Han Fran-
cisco, via Honolulu and Auckland,

At Ixmdon Arrived Mnnltotij from New

At Cherbourg Arrived Detitschland, from
New York, via Plymouth, for Hamburg.

At Southampton Sailed Kaiser Wllhelm
der Grosse. from Bremen for New York,
via i iieriiuvrK

t (jute ,st' wii rrvei Germanic, frcm
Now York fr Liverpool, and proceeded,
Cyramlc, front New York for Liverpool,
und proceeded.

At Rotterdam Arrived Mansdam, from
Now York, vlu. Uaalogno Bur Aler

TRIAL CROWS WARM

New Witiaim EnliTei Inquiry Proceii- -

iiga witk Vara Fosltlre Amnion.

POnS SAYS THAT SCHLEY SOUGHT COVER

MiieaohuMtti1 Otmmtndtr ItotunU !
cidtit of Oelon'i Eoabardmtnt.

ASSENTS ALSO THAT HE SEEMED NERVOUS

Shewed Inolinitiei to llnrrj Threof h with
the Uupleaitnt Ttik.

ATTORNEY RAYNER TIES UP MR. BRISTOL

Brlna Ont Ilia Flm Contrndlptlon of
Hbnrei Ilnttprlpa' I2male.no)- -

Also Una Mcniil llcoorda
tn .Miovr.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 9. In tho Schlej
naval court of Inquiry today Lieutenant
Mark L. Bristol completed hit testimony.
beguu yesterday, and threo now wltnostos
wero Introduced Thoy wero Rear Admiral
Henry C. Taylor, who as enptatn com-
manded tho battleship Indiana during the
war with Spuln; Lieutenant Commander
Tompllu M. Potts, who wns navigator of
tho battleship Massachusetts during that
period, nnd Lieutenant Edward F. Lclper.
who was on Now Orlcaua during tho war,
tho last named being still on the stand
when tho court adjourned for thu day.

Admiral Taylor related Incidents of ths
battle off Santr.igo on July 3, Inctudlng
Ilrooklyn s famous turn, llo snld that none
of tho Spanish ships had mndo nny effort
to rnm the Amorlcnn vessels wheu they
came out of tho harbor at Santiago.

Commnndor Potta' testimony dealt espe
cially with tho bombardment of Colon.
Answering a question from Judgo Advocate
Lonily ns to the conduct ot Commodoro
Schley during thnt cngugement he snld it
was that of n man laboring under grent
mental excitement and of n man who was
anxious to discharge as Boon as poislbls
a dtsagrecabln duty.

Lleuteunnt I.elpcr expressed thn opinion
thnt tho Spanish shore battcrlns nt San-
tiago hnd not been at any tlmo formidable

t'liupppaanry Kxpnaurp ForlilddPii.
During Commander Potto' examination

Mr. Rayner secured permission from tho
court to Introduce as evidence the order
nf Secretary Long to Admiral Sampson,
dated April 6, in which ho was admonished
against tho exposure of the American ves-
sels to the flro of strongly fortified ports.
Tho paragraph In that order which ho espe
cially wished to havo considered reads aa
follows:

The deportment does not wish the vessels
of your squadron to be exposed to the flra
or mo naileries ne Havana, Mannngo
Cuba or other strongly fortified ports Ju
Cuba uiilesi the more formldabl ripuntslt
verselH should take refuge within thos
linihors. Even In tills case the department
uoillil surki'M that A rigid blocknde and
employment of our torpedo hosts might no
rrjmpi'.sn inp oesireu oojeci, viz., tne 0.strtiotlnn ol tho enemy' Vessels, without
Mihlcctiug unnecessarily our own men-of-w-

to the flro of tho land batteries.
This dispatch also contains the follow)

order:
Tho denartmrnt further desires thnl In

case of wnr you will maintain a strict
blockade ot Cuba, particularly nt the porta
of Iluvnun, MatauzaH ami, if pnsslhlo. of
SantluKo do Cuba, Mumanlllo and Cleufue- -
ROH.

nny'a FroppedltiKS In Full.
Notwithstanding today marks an Import

ant turnlg point In tho career of Rear Ad-

miral Schley, being nothing less
than tho data of bis transfer
from tho actlvo lo the retired Hat of tho
navy, he wns In his accustomed scat within
the railing of the court of Inquiry and gavo
his usual attention to the proceedings or
the court. Tho retirement of Admiral
Schley Is in accordance with law, ho hav
ing reached the ngo of 62 years. It was
generally remarked that he did not loun
his

Tho formal proceedings of the day begau
with tho Introduction of Lieutenant M. L.
Rrlstol, formerly watch officer on Texas, as
a witness. He was under cross-exami-

tion when tho court adjourned last night,
nnd Mr. Raynor began today's examination
ot Lieutenant Bilstol with questions con-

cerning tho accuracy ot tbe atadluieter for
measurement of distances at sea. He asked
if he would rather trust hla own visual
observation for a 4,000-ynrd- s range than tho
Instrument. Tho witness stated that tho
atadlmetor was moro accurate for distances
below 4,000 ynrdB thnn above that distance.
At that distance he would make several
observations for continuation of visual

"Tho error," he raid, "becomes
greater the greater tbe distance,"

"Could you clvo mo," asked Mr. Raynar,
"a point from which It is entirely relia-
ble?"

"Yes," was tbe reply, "at zero It Is abo-lutel- v

accurate."
Tho witness considered the ssxtant much

morn reliable In measuring the distance
between ships.

He had, ho said, taken several observa-
tions with thn stndimeter Just after th
Spanish fleot came out of the harbor and
had checked those with the sextant. Ha
found tbe distance from Morro to be 6,100
yards.

Opinion ConfllolN With rtoporta.

Mr. Raynor also Interrogated Lieutenant
Bristol concerning bis estimate, made Boon
Hftcr the arrival of tho fleet off Bantlngo,
that tho Spanish shore batteries amounted
to but little. Ho had said ycitorday that
tho elevation of theso batteries was from
105 to 200 feet. Mr. Rayner produced a chart
show that tho Morro battory was 220 feet
above tho water Hue and the Zocapa bat-
tery 320 feet high.

"I will give you an opportunity now io
mako a full explanation as to whether you
stated the elevation ot theie batteries to
be between 100 and 200 feet?"

"I did state that."
"Did you not statu to mo you aro as

about that as othor distances which
you havo given In the caso?"

"I did."
"Do you (till stand to your statoment?

Is the map wrong and aro you right?"
"I will stand by my statement. I bad not

seen tbe chart when I prepared my state-
ment."

Mr. Rayner askod the witness whother
there had been any menace to any of thn
American ships on July 3 from ths shorn
batteries. Lieutenant Bristol replied that
there was daugor to Gloucester becaunn
thnt vessel was unurinored. Hn said tbtit
be did not consider Now York In danger

Mr Rayner tbon read from a report to
Secrotnry Long, saying that on that day
Now York bad sustained ths undivided flrsj

ol m thota bfctUrla. "a jreu still mJ


